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Learning Objectives

1. Be able to interpret urine drug screen results, while
understanding the limitations
2. Review strategies to recognize a relapse and adapt
treatment plan
3. Utilize tools to help identify diversion
Speaker Notes: Last talk we discussed some tools to help start your program and identify patients who
are appropriate for treatment. Today we’ll review monitoring tools and how we can respond to patients
who may be struggling on treatment.

Urine Drug Screens

• Familiarize yourself with what is
available through your lab and
toxicologist
• Have a way to confirm unexpected
results
• Do not base treatment decisions
solely on urine drug screen results
• Ask patients what you will find
• No need to “catch” patient in a lie –
be upfront about results

Speaker Notes: Urine drug screens are an essential monitoring tool, but have limitations.
Some of you may have point-of-care testing and others may be sending out urines or using oral swabs. (Poll audience) Most labs offer a first-line immunoassay that results as “pos/neg” at a determined cutoff. Also available may be quantitative testing which will give drug & metabolite levels which are useful to
confirm an unexpected result. If your lab uses a higher cutoff, more false negative results may occur, whereas a low cutoff will have more false positives. Recall that the result will depend on day when your patient last used the drug, so if you’re seeing a patient once a week, you can’t know for sure that they didn’t
use a short-acting opioid 4 days prior.
No treatment decision should be made on result of urine alone but in context of clinical picture.

Educate patients that urines are routine monitoring and one part of their treatment, obtain urines routinely not only if patient acting “suspicious”
Any suspicion of tampering, ask patient to give another sample. Avoid escalating behaviors – if patient unable to give urine, should be considered a “positive”. We do not generally recommend observed urines, but could consider if high suspicion of tampering or diversion.

Common Urine Drug Screens

• Opiates – will include heroin, morphine, hydrocodone
• Will NOT include oxycodone, methadone, fentanyl,
buprenorphine (buprenorphine)

Speaker notes: Urine drug screen interpretation can be very challenging. Firstly, note that there are many different classes of opioids so the “opioid” urine screen can be misleading, as it only includes naturally occurring opioids such as heroin. You must test separately for the synthetic opioids. Remember that you must also test for the
presence of prescribed buprenorphine. Fentanyl is an emerging opioid of use associated with increased overdose risk, so we recommend testing for this as well.
Marijuana testing is controversial; your program should know how you plan to address positive results. Studies show that patients w/polysubstance use are at higher risk of relapse (and possibly diversion). Patients may be self-treating an underlying MH condition- so consider role of enhanced BH treatment for these patients. Generally
the risks of marijuana use do not outweigh benefits of stopping the problem opioid use.
Alcohol urine test is not usually helpful because the detected metabolite is too short acting

• Cocaine – false positives are unusual
• Benzodiazepines
• Marijuana – may stay positive for 28 days in frequent
user
• Amphetamines/Barbiturates – false positives more
common
• Alcohol urine screen not recommended
*If asked, 6-MAM is a heroin metabolite available at some sites, but recognize that it has very short half life so a negative result does not exclude possibility of recent heroin use.

Case 1

Speaker Notes: Ask spokes for
thoughts

A patient stable on
buprenorphine for months has
the following urine drug
screen result. He reports doing
well on treatment and has no
concerns.
Urine drug screen result:
Buprenorphine + Opiates +
otherwise negative

Possible Scenarios

Speaker Notes: All of these are possible explanations

1. Patient relapsed with an opioid such as heroin
2. Patient was prescribed opioids for a medical reason,
such as cough syrup with codeine
3. Patient has false positive from poppy seed ingestion
or technical error

Addressing Relapse

Speaker Notes: Relapse is an expected course of all patients’ treatment and does not equal a treatment failure.
Talk with patients in advance so you can agree on what will happen in case of relapse. Anticipate that people from different cultures will communicate differently, and may have varying comfort with being “upfront” in discussion.
Reasons for relapse include stressful events (an anniversary) or environment (being around other users) or continued withdrawal/cravings. Many programs believe after 3 positive urines patients should be referred, but this should be a team decision and be based
on more than just the urine – such as how the patient is engaging in care. Even 1 aberrant urine may be enough to refer for further treatment (for example, if negative for bupe and positive for fentanyl at an ED visit for overdose)
Often the scenario of “he’s using less heroin now since he started bupe, just on the weekends, or just pills” may arise. The goal should be to eliminate the problem drug use, work with patient toward their goals to improve function and make sure you’re on the same
page. Relapses will happen, and will look different from patient to patient. Be aware and talk to patients about triggers. Provide overdose education. In general, patients will not be offended when you talk about the reality of relapse.
Use the term “referring to higher level of care” or “stronger medication” when referring to methadone – avoid terms like “discharge” – notify patient they may be appropriate to return. No one is excited to go to methadone, but many patients will do better in the
long run.

• Relapses are expected and will vary in severity
• Do not “fire” a patient for positive urine
• Intensify treatment plan through more frequent visits,
urine drug screens, and psychosocial supports
• Have a guide for when you will refer for higher level of
care (i.e., methadone or inpatient)

How to approach patientUrine Drug Screen Mismatch

Speaker Notes: If a patient does not disclose a
relapse, do not consider yourself or the patient a
failure – recognize that patients have many reasons
not to disclose. Be direct about the result, and avoid
being confrontational. Also recognize that the
patient’s culture may influence their
communication, including if and how they disclose
information.

• Consider confirmatory testing with quantitative levels
• Do not focus on patient characteristics “you relapsed”
but focus on result “the urine was positive for cocaine”
• If patient reluctant to intensify treatment, present this as
standard care and not a personal decision

Back to Case… Next Steps

• Tell patient “urine showed opioids”
• Confirm with patient any prescriptions, poppy seed ingestion, recent
medical procedures
Patient denies relapse -->
• Ask lab to confirm results
• Check PDMP
• Inquire about recent triggers
• Intensify treatment by increasing visit frequency, behavioral health (BH)
support

Case 2

Speaker Notes: Thoughts?

A patient has been struggling since engaging in treatment.
She has had intermittent relapses with heroin and benzos.
She continues to smoke MJ daily. She is at risk of losing
custody of her child. She struggles with anxiety and
insomnia. Today she presents as sedated and guarded, and
denies any recent drug use.
Urine drug screen result:
Buprenorphine + otherwise negative

Possible Scenarios

Speaker Notes: All of these are possible

1. Patient is taking buprenorphine and sedation is due to
non-drug effect
2. Patient is taking buprenorphine and sedation is due to
use of drug not tested for on urine drug screen (such as
alcohol or fentanyl)
3. Patient tampered with urine, since it would be unusual
for a daily cannabis user to have a urine negative for
cannabis

Polysubstance Use

Speaker Notes: Not much research in this area – specifically, ongoing cocaine use has found both to be a risk factor and not for disengaging from medication treatment.

Aim to determine if patient has another SUD or if use is habitual – if meets criteria for SUD, important to address and treat – for example utilizing motivational interviewing
techniques or contingency management – but recognize this can be a tricky line to walk between harm reduction and helping patient achieve their best possible health outcome.
If a patient’s function is deteriorating because of polysubstance use, consider referring to IOP/residential program as requirement of continuing on bupe with you – but likely
you will need to individualize these decisions and have a team discussion. These are not easy decisions. Also recognize that some patients may not have access to IOP/
residential, and you will need to help them assess other options.
*Individual speakers may have their own opinions on this slide.

• Research shows mixed results about effect of other drug
use on retention in buprenorphine treatment
• Alcohol and benzos are the riskiest because of overdose
risk
• Determine if habitual use or if meets criteria for
substance use disorder (SUD)
• Maximize psychosocial supports
• Decide how your program will approach ongoing use of
other substances

Back to Case… Next Steps

• Let patient know that you’re concerned about how
they’re doing, and aim to build rapport
• Intensify treatment with frequent clinic visits, mental
health support, and possible SSRI to treat anxiety
• If concern for tampering, ask for repeat urine or consider
other testing (such as oral swab, urine
temperature/creatinine)

Case 3

Speaker Notes: Thoughts?

A patient is stabilizing on buprenorphine, has been adherent
with recommended treatment, and you have no concerns.
Urine drug screen result:
Negative for all substances (including buprenorphine)

Possible Scenarios

1. Patient is diverting buprenorphine

2. Patient has run out early of buprenorphine
3. Patient is fast metabolizer or has dilute urine
4. Patient has tampered with urine to hide relapse

Detecting Diversion

Speaker Notes: Negative metabolite testing with a positive bupe test suggests that patient tampered by
dissolving a buprenorphine tablet in the urine. Some of you may have quantitative metabolite testing
available – recognize that not much information can be gleaned from the numeric values, because they may
vary based on time of last ingestion or patient’s specific metabolism of the medication. We recommend
having a toxicologist through your lab that you can review this with if you have questions.
PDMP can also be helpful to see if patients are picking up prescriptions on time or a couple days early – if
picking up late, they may be self tapering or if picking up early, taking more than prescribed and running
out early.

• Urine drug screens must include buprenorphine testing
• Consider occasional specific metabolite testing
(norbuprenorphine)
• Do random visits with pill counts for stable patients
• Routine PDMP checks

Addressing Diversion

Speaker Notes: Don’t go crazy about this –
we are clinicians not the police.
As we said earlier, some patients who are
diverting may dissolve a pill into urine to
turn the UDS positive, the drug levels would
show high levels of BUPE but no metabolite

• Use of non-prescribed buprenorphine is often to self-treat
withdrawal *

• Risk of diversion may increase as patients stabilize and choose to
self-taper the medication
• Educate patients up front about importance of not diverting
• Must stop prescribing if strong evidence of diversion
* Allen B J Subst Abuse Treat. 2016 Nov

Back to Case… Next Steps

• Ask lab to run quantitative testing

• Consider checking urine creatinine/specific gravity
• Call patient back for random pill count
• Disclose result with patient “the urine did not show any
buprenorphine”
• Confirm they are taking buprenorphine as prescribed
• If patient no-shows to random call back, high suspicion for
diversion

Resources

HRSA Opioids Crisis Webpage

Help with Urine Drug Screen Interpretation from MyTopCare.org
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